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Abstract—We present a visualization-based decision tool that enables exploring the link between urban land use and urban
weather, in particular predicting and visualizing changes in urban temperature, precipitation, and humidity. Our work combines
recent work from urban planning, weather and climate studies, and visualization and computer graphics. Our approach uses an
interactive tool to quickly and automatically produce plausible detailed 3D city models by means of a hybrid computational
simulation of urban behavior and procedural urban geometry. From the city model, urban morphology parameters are efficiently
computed and used by our custom meteorological simulator which considers the influence of the urban landscape. The result is
a compelling visualization ability for understanding the complex feedback between urban land use and the regional meteorology
of current cities and of potential future cities with desired greening patterns. Our work includes a case study example spanning
2
a 1600 km area.

1 Introduction
In this paper, w e provid e a visualization-d riven d ecision tool com p osed of autom atic 3D city m od el gener ation, urban m orphology calculation, and an integrated
m eteorological sim ulation. Our w ork includ es a case
stud y exam ple for the city of Ind ianap olis w ith prescribed
land u se change scenarios generated by our tool and the
assessm ent of resulting im pact on regional m eteorology
using a cou pled num erical w eather pred iction m od el.

1.1 Motivation
Visu alizing and assessing the interd epend ency of
d ense urban d evelopm ent and local w eather is critical to
a variety of stakehold ers. Urban areas have a high p op u lation d ensity and are im p ortant seats of socioeconom ic
activities. Fu rther, as a result of build ings m aterials and
hum an activities, u rban areas are also typ ically w arm er
than the su rrou nd ing areas. This Urban H eat Island (UH I)
phenom enon is w ell d ocu m ented (Oke 1988) and has a
variety of biop hysical, ecological, energy, health , and behavioral im p acts (Brunsd on et al. 2009, Eliasson et al.
2007). Urban areas can contribute to the w arm ing of the
regional clim ate (Fall et al. 2009), and thu s d eveloping
“greener” build ings is being consid ered as one of the clim ate change m itigation strategies (Akbari et al. 2009).
Several p lanning and assessm ent operations consid er
urban stru ctu res and regional effects but are often p erform ed m anu ally and are tim e consum ing. For exam ple,
several w orks have p rop osed case-sp ecific land scape and
urban planning strategies (Shashua-Bar et al. 2009), ecological concep ts (Strem ke and Koh 2010), and u rban
greening m ethod ologies (Bow ler et al. 2010, Conw ay
2009) that im prove urban clim ate and urban life quality.

1.2 Challenges
Our w ork seeks to enable intuitively exploring “w hat
if” scenarios of the com p lex feed back occurring betw een
the u rban sp ace and the regional w eather/ clim ate. Specif-

ically, w e ad d ress three challenges w hich have not been
ad d ressed by p reviou s w orks in a cohesive and coherent
fram ew ork and consequ ently have lim ited the integration
of m eteorological m od eling w ith urban planning (Eliasson 2000). First, our w ork build s up on and extend s urban m od eling and sim ulation efforts. These system s are
typically concerned either w ith explicit 3D reconstru ction
of an existing city from p hotograp hs or from LIDAR/ laser d ata, or w ith sim ulating the spatial d istribu tion of streets, population, jobs, and other d em ographic
d ata. The system s are not concerned w ith efficiently creating and changing 3D city m od els or w ith m od eling the
effects on the regional m eteorology.
Second , w e im prove m eteorological m od eling system s
by inclu d ing u rban land su rface interactions in the sim u lation and by au tom atically com p u ting the necessary u rban m orphology param eters. While a few m eteorological
system s support land surface m od els at high spatial resolution (e.g., 1 to 10 kilom eters) and explicitly represent the
urban land surface and the associated energy balance
(e.g., Masson 2000), in all cases the com putation of the
u rban m orp hology requ ires an a p riori d etailed 3D
know led ge of the d esired (future) u rban space and often
m anually com putes urban m orphology param eters. In
contrast, w e com bine ou r 3D city m od el exploration tool
w ith autom atic calculation of urban m orphology valu es
in ord er to easily calculate m eteorological pred ictions.
Third , w hile the im p act of the u rban land scape on regional w eather is w ell d ocum ented (Cotton et al. 2003,
N iyogi et al. 2006 and 2010, Oke 1988, Shep herd et al.
2002), visualizations have u sually been lim ited to strictly
view ing, a p osteriori, sim u lation d ata u sing m ap -based
rep resentations and chorop lethic rend erings of spatiallyvarying d ata. They d o not exploit the visualization notion
that users are com fortable w ith view ing and u nd erstand ing 3D m od els of urban land scape and visu alization s of
m eteorological effects. Even w ithout inspecting up close

